
# 

GENERAL INFORMATION: 

Name (as you would like it to appear in the program) Pronouns

Address City, State, Zip 

Home Phone Cell Phone Age Height 

 Yes    No 
Email Address Hair Color Can we change it 

Year In School Parent/Guardian Name (if under 18) Parent/Guardian Cell Phone (if under 18) 

PREVIOUS THEATRE EXPERIENCE & FORMAL TRAINING – 

❖ Theatre Experience - List the four (4) most recent productions you have appeared in, the theatre/school that

produced the production, and the role.

Production Theatre/School Role 

❖ Formal Training – Please specify type, years, instructor, and school.

❖ Special Talents? Please specify (e.g., gymnastics, juggling, play an instrument, magic).

List any parts/roles you are particularly interested in: 

List any parts/roles that you do NOT want:  

JUST A FEW MORE THINGS 

In the event you do not get a part, would you still be interested in remaining involved with the production in any of the following 
areas? (Please check all that interest you.) 

 Stage Manager  Lighting  Set Construction  Costumes  Publicity 

 Stage Crew  Sound  Make-up  Ushering  Intermission Help 

 Props  Other: 



THEATRE POLICY STATEMENT 

Audition results will be e-mailed to all participants 5-7 days after the final audition date.  After casting is accepted, all casting is 
final.  It is your responsibility to get instructions about all rehearsal materials before the first read through.  We take our 
commitment to the theatre seriously, PLEASE do the same.  Arrive promptly, ready to rehearse or perform.  PLEASE remember, 
all parts are important: “there are no small parts, only small actors.” 

I have read and understand the above statement: 
Initials Parent/Guardian Initials 

ADVERTISING/PROMOTION RELEASE 

I (We), the undersigned, authorize Highland Community College or their designee to photograph or video record me for 
educational purposes.  I further authorize Highland Community College to use and publish such photograph or video for the 
purposes they deem suitable, with the understanding that the college advertises for student recruitment. Highland Community 
College may utilize the photograph for promotional activities and advertising. My name may also be released for educational 
and promotional purposes. 

I have read and understand the above statement: 
Initials Parent/Guardian Initials 

LIABILITY RELEASE 

I (We) hereby release and hold harmless Highland Community College (HCC) and its directors, officers, employees, agents, 
and all other persons acting on its behalf, from any and all causes of action, liability, damage, loss, and expense, including 
attorney’s fees and court costs, whether based upon causes of action for strict liability, negligence, gross negligence or 
otherwise, in connection with the participation of the participant in any activity conducted by HCC, whether at its premises or 
elsewhere.  This release is made in all my legal capacities, including on my own behalf, and on behalf of my spouse and any 
other parent or guardian of the participant, and as legal representative and guardian of the participant. 

I have read and understand the above statement: 
Initials Parent/Guardian Initials 

AUTHORIZATION FOR MEDICAL TREATMENT 

I (We) hereby consent and authorize HCC to obtain emergency medical care for any injury which may result from participation 
in the activities of HCC on or about its premises. I understand that Highland Community College provides no medical insurance 
coverage for participants of this production. 

I have read and understand the above statement: 
Initials Parent/Guardian Initials 

COVID STATEMENT 

Due to COVID, I agree to adhere to any and all safety requirements including, but not limited to, wearing a mask 
during rehearsals/performances and maintaining a distance of at least three feet from other cast members, 
production team and public. 

I have read and understand the above statement: 
Initials Parent/Guardian Initials 

I have read the entire form and understand the commitment that I am making.  I also commit that I will be 
available for rehearsals and show dates as explained above.  

Date Signature  

Parent/Guardian Signature (if under 18)  Date 
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